“Where imagination meets ingenuity”

Space Crew Application
Please ask your human to help you fill out the following information exactly as you dictate it to them. All applicants must be
three months of age or older and have a valid license to cat. No shared forms.
Name:

Zee

Nicknames: Naughty name: No! / Sweet names: Zee-Zee (but not around French humans hehe);
Fluffychops; Fuzzbucket, etc.

Address: London, UK
I am a:
I am:
I live in:
Spacesuit size:

☐ Boy
☐ 3mo – 3 yrs
√ Apartment
☐ A bit fuzzy

√ Girl
☐ 3 - 7 yrs
☐ House
☐ Regular

☐ Princess
√ 7 yrs – 13 yrs
☐ Condo
☐ Floof

My areas of interest include: (mark all applicable)
√ Sleeping
☐ Escaping
√ Eating
☐ Catnip
☐ Rearranging stuff
☐ Snuggling
√ Waking up humans
☐ Balls
√ Cleaning
☐ Opening Cupboards
☐ Making nail art on furniture
☐ Barfing
√ Mice
☐ Climbing Curtains
√ Tripping humans

☐ Other: __________________________
☐ Really old
☐ Palace
☐ Extra-floof

☐ Hiding
☐ Beating up my siblings
√ String/yarn
☐ Stomping on humans
☐ Yelling about nothing
√ Chatting
√ COOKIES

Please provide an example of one way you ‘help’ your human accomplish a task better than they could do it by themselves.
I really good at helping human tell time when she forget i.e. breakfast time, elevensies time, lunch time, tea time, dinner time,
supper time, snack time. Also counting e.g. when human try to cut down no. of cookies.I really want be Mission Control kitty
who does countdown to take-off - pleez, pleez, pleez Cmdr Timbit can I?
What is the funniest thing that has ever happened to you?
Hmmm. I not think it funny at all but human laugh a lot when I accidentally roll off bed, sofa, chair, etc.
Please share your adoption story
Now-human give me new home when ex-human marry man-human who sneeze too much & cry whenever I near (though he
like me a lot). Ex-human very sad and say she have to take me to special Battersea Dumb-Doggies’ & Kitties’ Home, but nowhuman say no, Zee can live with me! (she know it v. difficult for black kitties to get new homes esp. when they not so tiny any
more and are a bit grumpy lol) (tho I not so grumpy these days and grant human good snuggles).
What is your favourite thing to play with?
Piece of string with knot in. My tastes simple. And Mr Cow - dopey stuffed thing I have since I little.
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What kind of food do you like to eat?
Cheez, milk, cream, cheez, yogurt (esp. rhubarb), more cheez, mousies (real).But human give me special diet fudz instead cos I
got wobbly mudflaps. Actually it not bad.
Do you like going for car rides?
No. Usually mean V E T.
What is your favourite cartoon character?
Bullwinkle (actually human's cos I not like cartoons).
If you drove a car, what make, model and colour would it be and why?
I not like cars. Human say I should get bicycle lol (save environment, etc.) But maybe Timmy give me ride on his Ducati when
he get one…?
Do you have a theme song? What is it?
I want say Bat Out of Hell by that meaty bloke cos my birthday 31 Oct Halloween - but if I honest I like soppy lullabies human
sing me when we snuggle.
How many siblings do you have and what are they (i.e., other awesome kitties, dumb dogs, ugly snakes, etc.) What is your
relationship like with them? If they are also applying to the Bitty Space Program, please include their name.
No siblings - I only cat. Want human's full attention all time.
What is the name of your human sponsor or sponsors?
Hilary. But these days people spell it Hillary which make her cross. All because of some lady across great big pond she tell
me.
What type of position are you applying for? What special skills do you think we could use for our program?
See Q.1. Mission Control Launch Countdown Kitty pleez. Pleeeeeeeeeeeeeeeez Cdr Timbit. What it take? I send you big bag
special British cookies help you decide, OK? Special skills (apart from telling time & counting): Using ‘puter keyboard (tho
mostly as pillow I admit); Dissecting alien miceforms.
What else do we need to know about you?
Best I don't go in spaceship cos I big girl and it might not take off (but I reeeeaally good at countdown....^^^^^^^)

Signed: _______________________________________
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